
Wat:er Resources Depa.rt:ment; 

MEMO 

TO App1ication G- If ~£8" 

FROM GW: 'Jl,\l\V\ Wf///ef'"'" 
(~&~) 

SUBJECT Scenic Waterway Xnterference Eva1uation 

Dves 
-~No 

The source of appropriation is within or above a Scenic Waterway. 

Dves 

CKf No 
Use Ute Scenic Waterway condition (Condition 7J). 

. 
PREPONDERANCE OF EVIDENCE FINDING: (ateokbox onlytf statement Is true) 

. Ila' At this time the Oepattment Is unable to find that there is a 
praponderance of evidence that the proposed use of groond water 
wa11 measurably raduoe the 8Ud'ace water tows necessary to 
maintain the flQe.ftoWlng charaCt9r of a eoen10watemay1n 
quantities_ neoessaiy for mcreallon. fish and wildlife • 

. 
Fl.OW REOUOT10N:. (To be filled out only If~ at Evldtinqs box Is ndt 

.-chsckedJ 

Exercise of thls pennlt Is oaloulated to reduce monthly flows . In 
------- Soenlo Waterway by Ute foUowlng amounts expcwed as-a 
Pn>PcxUon of the consumptive use by which slldaoe water flow Js l9duced. 

. . .. 



TO: Water Rights Section -JN!.JUl!-4 .x..\/ _i2...,..0'----J' 199 .Z. 

FROM: Groundwater/Hydrology Section._~~~-=-......:..::~'-"'~ .. -~·------
SUBJECT: Applicatiort G- / 4: 'BSlf 

Reviewer's Name . 

GROUNDWATER/SURFACE WATER CONSIDERATIONS 
1. PER TIIE d.a..He Basin rules, one or more of the proposed POA's-D~<lDwithin -!14- See~ ·1 of a surface water source an~ a -

groundwater source hydraulically connected to the surface water. 

2. BASED UPON OAR 690-09 currently in effect, I have determined that the proposed groundwater use 
a._will, or have the potential for substantial interference with the nearest · 

@Lwill not surface water source, namely · or 
c._will if properly conditioned, adequately protect the surface water from interference: 

i._The permit should contain condition #(s)~----J 
ii._The permit should contain special condition(s) as indicated in "Remarks" below; 

iii._The permit should be conditioned as indicated in item 4 below; or 
d wi.!11 with well reconstruction, adequately protect the swface from substantial interference. 

GROUNDWATER AVAILABILITY CONSIDERATIONS 
3. BASHO UPON available data, I have determined that groundwater for the proposed use 

a._ will, or likely be available in the amounts requested ~thout injury to prior -rights 
. ,.b. will not .... and/orwithinthecapacity_oftheresource; or 
~wDl_JJpropeity'COiidi~ avoid injury ·'?~eXisting ~or_ to the _groundwater resource: 

(b.¥_1be permit should contain condition f#(s) · ,7 C ~- . ; :: 
u.....:_ne pefmit should c:Ontain sped.al condition(s) as indicated in "Remarks" below; 

iH. The permit should be conditioned as indicated in item 4 below; or 

4. a._THB PBRMIT should allow groundwater production from no deeper than__Jt. 
below land surface; . . . 

b._:_1he ·permtt ~ allow groundwater production from no .shallower tluu\...____Jt. 
belowlandsurfaee; ~ ..• : .. ,;.,. _ ..... 

c._The permit should allow groundwater -production only from the ____ _ 
:· grouridwa• reservoir between approximaiely-> ft.. end ft. below. land surface; 

d._Well ~on ls necessaiy··to -accomplish one or .more of the above c:onditkms. 
e._One or 11\0l'e POA's commingle2 or more·,soumes of,water. "·1be'4pplicantm.ustselect one 

source of water per POA and specify the pl'OpOl'lion of ·water to be produced from each 
sotarce. 

RBMARKS: ·, , 
~-----------------------------------------------------------

· .. !" 


